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OW COLLEGE OF WOMEN 

alu Allee Youn&, the Dean of WomeD. 
TeU. of this new Department in 

the Unlnnity 

Mis' Alice Young, the new Dean 
of Women, has an article in the 
()ctober Horne Culture Magazine ill 
which he treat of a College of 
Women in a State U IIi ver i ty. It 
\\~II be interesting to university 
people to read the following ex
tract: 

The desire to provide for the 
higher education of women has 
brought into being various kinds of 
colleges for women, more or less 
~parate from those for men. 
Among these, three distinct classes 
are evident, which are at the same 
time three sLeps in the evolution of 
the ideal institntion for higher edu
cation. First is Ule college solely 
for women Witil women for presi
dtnt and facully,-all independent 
in titntion, makiug its own coltr e 
of ltldy and granting its own de
gr , as Wellesley or Vassar 
Second is the college for women all
nexed Lo a men's tmiversity as 
Radcliffe or the women's coll~ges 
at Oxford and Cambridge. These 
are governed by women exclusively 
for women but have more or less 
collnection with the colleges for 
men. At Sommerville College, for 
example, in Oxford, the women 
tudents are allowed to attend cer

tain lectures in the other colleges 
and to take the university examin
ation but do not receive the de
grees. At Radcliffe the women 
students are taught by tile Har
\'ard professors, but in classes sep
arate from the men. Third is the 
co-educational institution, most 
common in our westem states 
w~ere wome'n are admitted equall; 
WIth men to every department. The 
Uuiversity of Minnesota is a good 
example. 

At present the conditions are 
actually har.der for the young 
women entenng the average uni
rer ity than for the"'" YOlmg man. 
The president is a man, all or 
nearly all of the professors are men. 
The few underpaid and overworked 
women instructors have little time 
to aUend to allyiliing bnt their 
teaching. The president and pro
fessors are usually kind of heart 
and willing to do all they can for 
the young woman alone in this 
new world. They call do much 
but, after all, tiley never were 
women and they do not quite know 
what a young woman away from 
her mother perhaps for the first 
time needs or wants. Nor will she 
seek help or advice from them 
freely when she does need it. No 
wonder if YOlUig women, left to 
their own resources in such a world 
of men sometimes get warped ideals 
of life and duty . That SO few are 
injured by it and so many come Ollt 
trong and wi 'e and self-reliant in 

spite of the unequal opportunity is 
hlgh testimony to the fact that co
educati?n is the right principle. 

The Ideal , then, for lhe new uni
versity is an institution managed by 
men and women , taught by men 
and women , an~ made up of men 
and women students. A. the nuUl
ber of women students increases it 
becomes more important that 
women be represented in adminis
tration and faculty. Recognizing 
thi , the authorities of a number of 
tI11iversities have of late years ap
pointed dean of WOmen who are 
members of the faculties and of the 
administrative bodies of their re
spective univer ities. The business 
of this dean as of any other dean is 
to have general charge and super
vi ion of a certain part of the body 
of students. 

The title of dean, originally 
ecclesiastical, has come to be t1 ed 
in American universities for the 
head of a college, as, the dean of a 
college of law or a college of medi
cine. Hence Ule use of this title 
implies that the body of students 
under a dean's charge form a col
lege. Hence a dean of women im
plies a college of women.*** It 
deals in everything in which women 
are different from men. That it 
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SIMPSON TODAY 

The .etllodlstl Finally Here-Game Will 
Surely be CaUed at 3 O'clock 

Today 

may do this effectively it needs to 
be an organized body of recognized 
authority in the management of the 
university. Its dean is a sort of 
associate to every other dean so far 
as questions relating solely to 
women may COme up in college.. --
These questions may concern var- " So nigh is granduer to the dust, 
ious subjects. Physical conditions So near is God to man, 
in all of the colleges must be the When duty whispers low, Thou 
best for women as well as for men . must, 
Social life, which is second in im- The youth replie , I can." 
portance to no other phase of uni- Snch are the momentous words 
versity life, must be what is best with which the Minnesota Daily 
for women as well as men. Con- warns its readers that the Chicago 
duct is not exactly the same for tbe game will occur at Minneapolis to
two sexes Ideal of life and work day. The Uni\'ersity of Iowa al 0 
and duty and happiness differ in has a game of football today. It 
some respects. In all of these is with Simp on College of Indiana
Uliogs young women desire and ola, Iowa. 
need guidance and help adapted to The difficulties over the selection 
themselves. of officials wbich caused the post-

The College of women , then, in a ponement of the game one day have 
state university includes and is in- been satisfactorily adjusted. Dr 
eluded by all the other colleges. HoUister the coach of the North
Its higb function is to belp its stu- western football team, has selected 
dents to use Ule opporttl11ities given the umpire and referee ill Chicago 
by the university for their own and sent them to Iowa City. 
highest de\'elopment, physically, The game will be called at 3:00 
~llelltally, 1110rally and spiritually, sharp. A newspaper stand has 
1Il order that they may thereby been arranged in the grandstand 
reach a place in woman's true and the intercollegiate rules defin
sphere-the betterment of the ing what persons may be present 
world. 

Cotillion Committee 

The Sophomore class of the the 
College of Liberal Arts met at Close 
Hall Thursday afternoon. The 
announcement of the men whom 
President Jones bad determined to 
appoint as members of the Cotillion 
committee had made Rome bowl 
all day and by the time the presi
dent called the class to order 4:40 
P. 111., knives had been sharpened 
and a sacrificed altar erected. The 
president was turned down without 
a hearing and the following com
mitlee elected: C. C Foster, 
Harry Smith, T. C. Doran, H G. 
McClain, and H. E. Spangler. 

The committee i an excellent 
one and its cotillion will doubtless 
be as successful a<; any in the past. 

Dr Fellows Returns 

Rev S. N. Fellows, professor of 
Philosophy and Pedogogy in the 
University of Iowa from 1867 to 
1887, ha moved wi th his family to 
Iowa City. Since retiring from 
universi ty work, he has been 
preaching in Iowa under the charge 
of the Methodist conference. Dur
ing the past year he had charge of 
the church at Grundv Center. The 
supervision of the raising of the 
Twentieth Century fund which 
has been given inlo bis hands by 
the Methodist conference, will oc
cupy his time and attention the 
coming year. 

Professor Fellows had lately 
made extensive improvements upon 
his Market treet house for the use 
of a tenant. He i now fortunate
ly able to enjoy them him elf. 

Church Services 

Presbyterian Church, corner of 
Clinton and Markel streets, Ed
ward N. Barrett, D. D., pastor. 
'I'he pastor will preach; Morning 
ubject, Five Great Peaks of the 
~verlasting Hills. Evening sub
Ject, A Famous Banquet and its 
Guests Song service at 7:30 P. 
1\[, 

Baptist Church, corner of Clin 
ton and Burlington streets, Charles 
S. Brown, Pastor, residence 313 
Reynolds street. Sunday school at 
9:30 A. ?II , Mr A. C Howell, supt. 
Morning subject, Messages of the 
M?rning. Evening subject, Whal 
WIll you do Without Christ. 

Congregational Church, George 
Luther Cady, pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:30 Morning service at 
10:45· Subject of the sermon "Is 
Religion Permanent in Mau?" 
Music-Quartet and solo by Miss 
Close. Young peoples' meeting at 
6:30' Evening service at 7:30. 
Subject of the sermon "Great 
Questions : Is God Just." Music 
Quartet and Violin solo by Mis 
Mabel V. Hoffman. 

on Ule side lines will be strictly 
lived up to. 

The second squad left this 1100n 
for Cedar Rapids where it will play 
its fir·t game with Coe College 
The contest will be third of the 
season for Coe and the first for the 
" Scrubs " 

The line-np of the second t"eam 
today i as follows: Melton, 1. e.; 
Hollingbeck, 1. t. ; Carl, 1. g.; Briggs 
c.; Roth , r. g.; Brown, r. t. ; Maresh 
r. e.; Ingham, (c) q. b; Mantz, I 
h. b.; Hildebrand, r . h. b .; Macy, 
f. b. Sub. Hart, Buckley , Her
bert, Reed, Brown, Logan and Ma
guire. 

Vidette- Reporter Board 

Meeting of the VIDETTE-RE
PORTER board at the State Press 
office at one 0' clock Thursday after
noon, October 18. 

Roy A. COOTC 

Bad But Will be Better 

There is a peculiar condition of 
affain; existing at present in the 
military companies of the three 
battalions that now form a line en
tirely acro the drill grounds. It 
is not really a new grievance that 
is brought to our notice as H has 
occurred at every term's reorgani
zation of regiments. It is the un
doubted fact that the best captains 
and sergeants are left in the ranks 
while the present officers are men 
who undoubtedly belong to the 
ranks But in spite of these con
ditions 1. S. C. is to have a body of 
cadets second to none in Iowa be
fore the term closes. With new 
uniforms and a little more drill, the 
evolutionists may devolve many 
theories. The gun drill introduced 
by Gen. Lincoln is a most excellent 
physical training for the men. The 
band is finely in practice and the 
new drnm major can execute any 
movement with his men on short 
notice. Should the legislators dis
pense wi th the drill of the state 
schools they would rob them of a 
charm not now fully appreciated.
Ames Student. 

Excursion to Iowa City 

A movement is 011 foot to organ
ize an excur 'ion to Iowa City lhe 
day of the State University-Drake 
game, October 26. Fred McCutchen 
athletic manager al Iowa City, has 
been working it up and hopes to 
secure a rate and a good attendance 
from Des Moines. He has asked 
for a $2 round trip rate. If this is 
secured it is expected it would be 
an easy matter to get a crowd of 
500. It would be necessary to take 
the train which leaves Des Moines 
at 7 a. m., and returning to leave 
Iowa City at 9 p. m., reaching Des 
Moines 500n after midnight. Man
ager McCutchen says he can ac
commodate all who come. The new 

athletic grounds are not in use this 
fall and the game will be played on 
the old field , where there is a small 
amphitheater. If it is decided to 
go ahead with the excursiou, how
ever, Mr McCutchen says he will 
provide bleachers along the side
lines to accommodate the spectators. 

In Des Moines, Charles Clark, a 
state university alumnus, and Chan
ning Smith, manager at Drake, are 
talking up the exctlrsion.-Des 
Moines Leader 

Professor and Mrs B. F. Sham
baugh received a large llumber of 
their friends in university and city 
Thur day e\'ening and Friday after
noon. Mr aud Mrs Bicknell of 
Moines assisted the host and hostess 
in receiving One of U1e admired 
pictures in ilie receiving room was 
a water color drawing of the old 
State capitol building by Mrs 
Shambaugh. This picture will be 
hung on the walls of one of Pro
fessor Shambaugh's rOOm in the 
new collegiate hall. 

Engineering Society 

There being no paper for the 
e~ening U1e following reports were 
gwen: 
Servage Disposal S. E. Rice 
.A-ncien t Engineering Designs of 

the Chinese . . . . RD. Marsh 
Destruction of Bacteria by Pres

sure . . . T . W. Hickenlooper 
Automatic Couplers . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . B. J. Lambert 
Cantilever Concrete Sidewalks. 

. .. ...... C. H. Smith 
The sopholllore engineers are sur

veying over across tbe river today. 
J. A. Eaton, '02, has missed 

classes this week on aCCOl1ut of 
sickness. 

The Pipestone Region 

Professor Samuel Calvin spoke 
before the Baconian last night upon 
the subject of The Geology and 
Scenery of the Pipestone Region. 
This region is the region made his
toric by the tale of Hiawatha It 
was here that the Indians got the 
material frol1l which they made 
their pipes of peace, 

The layer of pipestone is only 
about 16 inches thick and is over 
laid by many feet of hard quartzite. 
This quartzite is very old extend
ing back into the Algonkian period. 
Many of the buildings in LuVerne 
and Pipestone, Minnesota are made 
of this quartzite. The durability 
of it is unque'lioned. The rock it
self ill the quarry has a high pOlio h. 
Indian tradi tion and the earl y 
scientists held that Ulis hard glassy 
polish was due to fire. 

The true theory however is thatjit 
was caused by the wind blowing 
the dust of summer and the snows 
of winter across the face of ilie 
rock through the numberless years 
that have elapsed siuce the forma
tion of this region 

Grinnell Scrap 

Trouble between the freshmen 
and syphomore classes of Iowa col
lege which started Friday evening 
when the sophomores took posses
sion of the room and refreshments 
of the freshmen, culminated Tues
day in a hot scrimmage bet~veen 
U1e classes after chapel exercises. 
The sophs in bravado had worn 
portions of the refreshments captur
ed from the freshmen . This was 
an open challenge and 110 sooner 
was cllapel concluded than the 
freshmen made all onslaught 011 the 
sophs in order to remove the offen
sive trophies. Class room work 
was forgotten , while the other stu
dents looked on the fight and en
couraged its progres.s. The strug
gle lasted for about half an hom 
when it was finally quelled by Pro: 
fessor Buck, the senior member of 
the faculty. It was fierce while it 
lasted, and many of the boys are 
wearing mementoes of the occur
rence in the form of discolored 
eyes. Sophomore Van Hausen had 
his ankle badly hurt in the fight 
and will be laid up for several 
weeks.-Grinl1ell correspondence of 
Sioux City Journal. 
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DRAKE DEFEATS NORMAL 

Christian Team Wins by 51 to 0 - Electric 
Lights for Night Games Prons 

a Failure 

Drake University last night de
feated the State Normal football 
team, ill a game played in the Des 
Moines base ball park by electric 
light, the score being 51 to O. 

A letter from Coach Williams 
states that Ule poor lighting of the 
field confused the players , and that 
football by electric light is a failure. 
This seems to be the unanimous 
testimony of all who have seen the 
games played in Des Moines at 
night. Mr Williams also stated 
that the work of the officials was 
very ragged. 

The following account of the 
game appeared in this morning's 
Des Moines Leader. 

Eight touchdowns, five goals, and 
one goal from the field aggregating 
fifty points tell the story of Drake's 
defeat of State Normal school at 
the base ball park last evening. 
The men from Cedar Falls had the 
ball but a few minutes during the 
game, and were unable to core. At 
no time was Drake 's goal threaten
ed. The Des Moines men made 
their long gains around the left 
eud, Young carrying the ball and 
making many sensational sprints. 
Next to their end game Drake cov
ered the most ground through the 
tackle, especially the left with the 
pigskin under McGugin's arm. 
Bacon missed three goals, and made 
the drop from the field wiiliin five 
minutes of the beginning of the 
play. Young made five of the 
eight touchdowns 

After the game the men of both 
teams registered kicks Normal 
contende~, principally through her 
coach, W1lhams, thal Drake men 
slugged apd held their opponents. 
Drake, on the other hand, claimed 
Normal played off side Williams 
was also sore because Lane the 
referee, gave Drake five yards 
towards the close of the game be
cause Williams came onto the field. 
Twenty-five minute halves were 
played, and here again Williams 
claimed his Ulen got the wor ·t of it. 
He stated that Timekeeper Moni
law, one of Drake's coaches, allow
ed the men to play ten minutes 
over time. Drake met this claim 
by tating that Umpire Hoover an 
old Normal man , had coached the 
ends while acting in hi official 
capacity. 

Professors on Candidates 

The Chicago Record ha madc 
a poll of the proCe '>or of el ven 
pri.ocip~l . wc~tern college and 
Unlver 1hc w1th re p ct to their 
choice for thc prc idenc,>,. The 
result shows a large preponder
ance of opinion in fayor of Mc
Kinley. f 639 proCcs or , 4 5 
expre thcm lve for M Kinley, 
103 for Bryan. 21 f r Woolley, 2() 

arc undetermin d and 4 say th y 
will not votc. 

It is 'om what surprising to 
note that the Uoiv r it)' of Iowa 
makes thc showing 1110 ·t fa ,'oraulc 
to Bryan OC 130 profes. or and 
in tructor who replied to th 
Record's inquiry, 0 arc for te
Kinley, and 42 ar for Bryan. 
Thi indicate not quite a two to 
one preference f r McKinley at 
Iowa City. In the faculty of the 
Univ r ity of Chicago 104 are for 
McKinley and 1 for Bryan; at 
the Univer ity of Illinoi. 11 ar 
for McKinley and 10 for Bryan; at 
the Univ r ity of Wi COIl in 50 
are for McKinlcy and 30 for 
Bryan; at Northwe t ro, B toit, 
Oberlin. Knox and D ' pauw the 
faculti ar pra tically unani
mous for McKinley. 

At Leland tanford a ullique 
method of t aclling I III n tary 
law is employ d. Each m tnher of 
the law faculty lectures to the class 
on those subjects which h teaches 
in the detailed courses. \) hile this 
work is very elementary the varion 
lectures are so arranged a to form 
a connected whole. 
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from I ~f .. 
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. C. UUK 

rmot) III II Y 
wet tr u.,er:. lid fett will 1 

"cd by th it u-;c, 'l'h cam· 
p.1igll hat ar mucll cooler than 
the fali uc p:-. nd:-h rte the face 
COli idcrauly wit n l11 UII i. hot. 
Th ddilioll of campaign bat. and 
leggi n to the baltal iOIl eq u i pmen L 

would thu r lilt ill ruhoalltage to 
it member: both individually and 
collect i vel}' 

Th ouly way in whicll the hal. 
alld I gill call be obtained i by 
"oluntary petition of "ery Ul m
her of the battaliOIl, each man 
promi~l1g to buy the equipment if 
ord n:d. The r publican marcJl
illg club of Iowa City secured an 
entire outfit, con . tingof campaign 
hat, khaki uniform, and leggin , for 
the um of two dollar. The C06t 
of the ha and leggins wiu therefor 
not be much to the mem of the 
battalion. Every man will be ure 
to (ee) more than recompensed for 
the.' mall outlay. 

Sam pI . of the ha and leggin. 
have been sent for and will arrh'e 
soon. Meanwhile, let every mem
ber of the battalion sign the peti
tion. 

A man may ride on the bac.k 
coach o f a railroad train to save 
the interest on his money till the 
conductor com around. top his 
watch at night to save wear, leave 
his "i" or "t" without a dot or 
cr to ave ink, and pasture hi 
mother's grave to save corn; but 
a man of this kind is a gentleman 
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IONAL DIRECTORY tafel-I 

.pr..: Our Uniforms~ ___ L. W. UTT/G. A. M., M. D., M. R. C. S. 

THE + KIRKWOOD, 
10 

DINNER P,.RTlEtJ A 0 ,.NQU£TB. 
rtfl t Cv.1,lIIel. City. 

F. P. BURKLe, PROPR. 

• laundry 
ct ~It of or. 1.4 molt 
. weu I J)rktl, 

ing Itt, J)roprldor 

ST ~UL f\lNNEAPOLIS 
('EoRIA 

STIPUIS I(ANSASQTY 
tl\·/'\AmI, \(.~ 

GfIlt.(AN'6'R. ~ 

RPRIDE_I_ 

~ Member Royal Col\f'I1I or arxeolll, RD,. 
O lllc:e oyer !'Im N'aUouI IlaDk. 

RHldeoc:e B.comu IJllll and Wa.hlDctoD l 
HouB-9'Y lO II .. m.; 3 to 5 aDd 7 to 9 p . .... 

unlbo,s, 9:30 lo ,0'JD a m. 
Both Tflephone at Office and RealdeDc:e. 

We make them in Our Custom Department during 

the Dull a on. Warranted ever to f ade, 

Ab olu! Iy All-Wool, Perfect in Fit, and ual 

DR. L C. LAWYER 

DENTIST 
Rooms O,'er hrader's Drug Store. 

\VA CITY, IOWA. 

in workman hip and trimmin t.) any tailor

made uit, Co t no more than the ordinar ' 
ready-rna t If 'ou want a Uniform to Il t 

DR. \ HITE! 

PHY rcrAN AND URGEO=, 

DiM>aaes of tbe Ear, Nose, Throat, anc! 
'ou your entire colll!ge car ert buy ours· A k 

any 1:1 t year' tudent who e Uniform are 
the b t. 

Ch t. Office over Jo . Barborka·. 
Jewelry tore. 

Houl'S, 9-'0 a. m. and 3'5 p. m . 

I Telephone-Office, 137, lIew hne, rt i· 
.lence, 137 old line; 452 new line. 

(!t., BLOOM & 
1- ,---

MAYER 
LEE WALLACE DEAN, M. S.,.1. D. 

Practice Limited to Ule disea"es of the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

O/lke ho·"·o-nail,. '0 u •. m. H " . Pl. Tue 
day '0 .. I Pl_ 3-6 p. ID .• undaY'i-II . Othtr 
hour by IPllOlnlmeot. Office No J2 ulh 

CHnton I. TelephoDe II •• 10 WA E.ITY V0<:'A6 INS TITUTB 
J..O\'I.LACI m.OCK. II. '1'RA. 'C8 0'< nt's Q\ R T. 

Up·TO·DATE 
6000S-

COL/'~ Th 'A IS, FOOTBALL, 
'lllCJ'CLE.Y, (,(I}/., AND: :: 

DR. JA IE MURPHY 
ottce hout to a. tn. to n m.; , I)· 01. to. p . ttl. 

peclalalttntiou "..en .0 dltu e nr the Rye, 
Ear. N • and l ht"'!' 

Nl,ht alII. an .. ered rrom om~e 
Telephone '0. tOO. 

' <9" South Clinton I . rowa Cily, lowl 

DRS. NHWBERR \" & BYW A'I'ER 

FI.\II! G T J CALI!. J: .... mhlllr 
1J'tuaU, Foulld 
lIIl1p'Lo Date 
lLort • • 

!tnt. II R, NO K. AND THROAT. 
1'~ •• cI ... Atttlralely AdJu,led. 

PARSO STOUffER, 6 & I Dubuque t Ofticc hour -<Ito 1/ R. nt.: ) to 5 p. m. 
Teltphollt No. 46. 

o /lice. North Clinton I . Iowa City, Iowa 

PR F. W. BERRYHILL 
- Teach of 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE ............ ~ 
CERNY. LOUIS ~ CO, 

• Note Books : .. Magaz.ines and Papers 
T ext,.books for all Department , 

VIOLI.!'<, tANDOLIN, AND GUITAR 
lu! furni bed for Social Enler

tainrueul. aud Dlluc • 
' Phone 76 213 Church 1., Iowa City 

w.,. 
tIt ... ~ ........ ...., .......... ~ 

zZ don s Caft. 
I have opened a C 1 FE t,',,, COllltecllOl/, wz'th my bakety 
Oil Ch'u/oll • treel, aJld 'It/£II 'I've AIBAL at all 
hot/J s 1£11 midnight 'Boa,d by the week, $),5°, 
21 oullt Clilltol1, t, J. J {tV IL DON .. ~ .~ . .-. ,.,. .. ~ ... ~ . ."."...... ... .............. ~ ......... 

Great Underwear and Hosiery Week 
- - ---- OFFERINGS THIS ........ - -

QUALITY Considered It Our Ever Lowest Prices, They are by Far the Best 
Valuu to be Found in all Iowa City. 

s, · s ...... ••.. • ...•....•..... .......................... . ....... . 
Lad I 'half,woulJer y rlb~d ooderwelr, 10 nat · 

ural col r; ,. 10 paoli m e with (o'rellcb boood ; 
v t 1I tdully trimmed Wllb "lit taped ne ·lt; pe II 
button. A .pleodld ,atmrol for warmlb aDd weAr ; 
worth .t tOrIIY" market .Iu 7Sc. Oar price .. ' 48c 

Ladiu' fine wool v aod pllIllr-heav" 10ft •• nd 
comrurllrble Irtllent. .oecally IIJIlable wb"re atra 

armtb i WabLw, Wllhoul being at all bulky or un· 
comfortable. Equal to aoylbin u u.lly reuilled for 
.1.00 Oorcub lI&1e price iI ... ..... ...... ... .. 75c 

l.adlea' be..,y Jel'll ., nbbed ecru uolon U'l4, wllb 
10£1., ftctC}' beck-.. cow(ortable gumellt IDd a bar· 
galll .t oor c:aah Ie pnce of . . ... . .• ... . 50C 

ien'. heny cotlon underwur, in elmel'. nalr 
&bad_thick, firm , well made, .ervicabl" garment •• 
lIutJy trimmed Ind pIe log Lo wear. Rl!gular 50C 
•• Iu In thit cas" .. Ie . . ............. .. .. 39C 

Ladiea' fiDe cotton Jertey ribbed underwear-. 
heny, waraI g rment, Wltb a 10ft, 8etey back, well 
mlde and neatly '.rimmed, Wltb crocbtt ed e atld ,ilt 
'apM II ck .nd ~arl buLtoD ; the pallllr made with 
VreDcb band; come. iD grey. A gatluent equal in 
WlttDtb, wear 8IId .ppearance LO aUYlbing ret.l led In 
other .LOr .. 1 r r almOit double the price. Never, .hen 
COllOt) .... at it. low t, W • better .. lue .ho. n, and 
yoo can' l ~n La equ lit auy.b~re. Sale price .. asc 

Ledle. ' beav., Jeraey ribbed 00100 lujU, with IOrt , 
8eecy beck, rull and correct ,iz·.. You really get two 
gartDflIlI ror Ihe p lice of one. Casb mates tbe price 
at this ale. ....................... -........ 3gc 

Ladies' noo·,hriDk!'Ig wool n bbed aDion laltlt
every a rmebl aelected for it •• pedal worth : pl'rfect 
fitting; to natural g rey and bbck ...... g8c to 't.g8c 

Boy.' hea.., eilver " rey 1t!ney cloth nllderwear ; all 
sizes from 2.4 to J4-fit boy. rrom 7 to 16 yelll of age. 
T he remarkable cuh IIle price ia . . . ... . . . . . .. .. . a 5c 

Children', Jtrlty ribbed unden,ear- a bea\ y cot lOn 
gannellt with a 10ft, fleecy beck ; IINlly trimmed ; 
paots hAve el tic bend; comra io a beautirul silver 
grey slade. At price. .ay below p~nt .. l ue; .... ....................... . 

Por children .• lte 16 .................. .. ... 7c 
" " .. 18 " ...........•.•.• .. . . . . 10C 

•• :: 20 ..•. ... ..•.. • .. . .. I3C 
22 . •.• •. ••• .•••• ••. _ '" . I6c .. .. 24 .. . ...•.....••••••.••• IgC 

Ladl4' fine Au trllian lamb', wool uode rwear, 
Wide from choice se1ected stock; oeat ly trimmed, 
Illk tape bound. Would re ldily ~tail for J I,6S. Our 
cash IIle price i. ........... .. ........ . ... '1.113 

Men', he .. vy Jeraey cloth underwear, wit" a beavy 
8~ back, bandsomely trimmed-a garment made 
r,)r comfort and warmth: comes In camel ha ir and pale 
blue. Ne,'er has bet ter value been shown (or th iS 
mooey· ... . ............. . . , ........ .. ... . . 04SC 

Meo', 6ne Australian all wool underwear, med icat· 
ed, with double froot and bRck, wbich givea exira 
warmlh wbere It Ja most needed. Good valne at JI .50. 
Cuh sale price .... .•.........• • .. . •. . .• . . ••.. '1. ::15 

Ladles' black casbmere bolt, higb spliced beels 
. nd double sole, l u perior quality,only .. 59C, 48c, ::I5c. 

Ladies' beavy lleeced lined, blgb spliced bee Is, 
double IOle, ooly .. . . .., ... .. , .. . . ... .. p ir ::ISC 

Ladies' rul l fashioned, beavy lleeced bose, rib~d 
top, good quality .. ................ .. .. .. . pair I gC 

Ladies' teamle lleece lined hose, excellent quality ; 
2 pair 2SC, or . . . .•. . . . .... . ........... . .. pair I$ C 

We bave many o tbr r good valnes not I11 cntlonP.d , 
rrom 5c up to $1 9Ii pair. 

Children', rasl black hose, o eeced , double knee ; 
while they 1"'1, 2 pJir 25, or . ... ..... .. , ' " pai r I 5C 
~y.' beavy ri bbed, lleeced bose, extra qu~lity ; 3 

pair 6gc, or.. . . .. .... ... . .. . .... ..•. •... pa If ::I 5c 
Millel' fine casbmere hose, donble beel and toe 

. •.•. ' " ... ..•• . . . ... . . . .. . pair 48c, 35C and ::I5c 
Meo', black cub mere bose, .uperior qnality 
.. .. .... .. .......... . .. .... .. .. pair 35C .nd ::I5C 
Men' , cuhmere bOle, extra quality, ISC pair. 

ssssss.e •••• ssssssssss. casass.e 

Iowa City's Best and Biggest Dry Goods, Cloak, Carpet and lIillinery House. 

.. 

MAN IS FOR1 
in tbat the cut or his 
subject Lo as many ch 
hi wife, daughter, o r 
ides, he wouldn't h a 

to endure 8S maoy t l 
Nevertheless, to avo 
tbere are slilrh t differe 
to year wh tch the w 
well as tbe dressy m 
To I\t!e the novel lies 
Wiuter you have bu t 

JOS. SLAVATA., 
Iowa City, 

M 
5C Cljrar 

J11zihty 

Studen 
The place to get 

Pen t Unin:rsily 
Book, Magazines, 
paper i ' at 

Home E """""'''''1 

218-226 S. Clinton St. 

The Largest Line 
In the city to 

SUITS 115.00 AND 

" 3 Iowa Ave. 

IJ========~ 

Vi. A. 
Principal 

An Ever Ready, .. . 
ElfectJva 

nil. l i d laM' 
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for IbiS 

..• . -48c 
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MAN IS FORTUNATE 
in that tbe cut of his garments is not 
subject to 8S many chauges as that of 
bis ,,;fe. daugbter. or sweetheart; be
sides. be wouldn't bave tbe patience 
to endure as many try·ons a year. 
Neyertheless. to avoid monotony. 
there are li~ht differeuces from year 
to year whIch the well dressed. as 
well as tbe dre y man appreciates 
To ~e tbe novelties for tbls Fall and 
Winter you have but to call ou 

JOS. SLAVATA, The Tailor 
Iowa City, Iowa 

... 'The ... 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER 

R NEW ..... . 

Fall and Winter Styles E 

OP Suits and Overcoats 
ARE NOW READY FOR INSPECTION 

I 
I 
I 

I 
-We will take pleasure in showing you tbe best line of 

Ready-Made Clothing iu Iowa City. 

'*" -FULL LINE OF-

Furnishings, Trunks and Valises 
Sole Agents for tbe HOW ARD HAT 

SUEPPEL & MOORE 
ryUIUMMIIIJUUII1II111U1UllIUUlIUllUW"UUUUUUU4UlIWUIUUIIIUIUIUUijU"lUuUlliwlUuUU 

W P MAIN CO <.till MANUfACTURlN6 
• • • AI JEWELERS ... 

• 

fH i W p, MAUf co 'AI..'TOIY UtlD£t '.OCESS 0' CO,,'L£lIOlf AT IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

... C-pkld will"" Ik U1JtM kwclt, rld"'7" 11M Ulklc4 SuI" (t~.'" u.coo ltd"" ,,.u)." , ... " ................... 

LAUA'DRY 
Corner Iowa eJ}vemte and L£ml SIs. 

Coupon Books for Sale, 

Phone. 85 CALKINS & SHILLIG M&G. 
5C Cigars are 

J1;fzf:ltty Good. 
r- .. · SHRADER'S DRUG STORE • .... l 
I For PEFtFUMES and all TOILET AR,TICLES. I 
L. ... ......... Opposite the Opera Ho~~e. ..... ... ........ ~ 

~ OLD RELIABLE I 
ONLY TOBACCO STORE IN THE CITY 

Most complete assortment of 
CIGARS. 
TOBACCO. 

Students! 
1 hc place to get your Fountain 

Pen, Univcrsity tationer)" Note 
Book, ~1agaz i nes, and N ews
paper is at 

C. L WIENEKE'S 
A rcade Bookstore. 

~.~.~ 

; TERSE LOCALS ~ 
~.~ 

E. H. Carpenler. • 01 , of Burling
ton i pledged to Beta Theta Pi. 

B. W. Baer, L. ' 00 is located at 
Harlau. Iowa. in the practice of 
law. 

In a hort time we will ha"e 
the "Iowa" Button at A. M. 
Greer. 

Upright Pianos to rent at A. M. 
Greer·s. 

GunUlers Famous Candies at 
Graff' s Pharmacy. 

We make a specialty of full dress 
suits. J. Slavata, Tailor. 

Does football pay? The Carli Ie 
Indians made $10.000 al il last 
year. 

Lo t, a horseshoe pin with in
itials , M. M. B , on back Finder 
plea. e leave with librarian. 

The auditorium and other rooms 
Home Edttcatz'o1Zal Co of Close Hall are being fitted with 

Welsbach burners. 

Dr Patkrson will address young 
men on Sunday at the Y. M. C. A. 
There will also be good music. 

UP TO DATE 

218-226 S. Clintou st. lOW A CITY. 

FINo TAlb0RING 

The Largest Line of Samples 
In t he city to select from. 

SIJITS $15.00 AND UPWARDS. 
Specia IUne of Ladles Costume Cloths 

Dyeing. Steaw and Dry Cle.ningof all 
kinds or Ladies' lDd Gents' Clolhing. 
Cle.nlng, Pres iog and R<palrlng a 
ap<clalty. Pamlorlum $1 00 p<r month. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

113 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

[1=============_ 
ACADEMY 

00 you wish 10 enl<r Ih< Uni\'ersily? 
00 you wish to T<ach ? 
00 you wish. good Practical Educa· 

lion ? 

ATTE D THE ACADEMY 

V(. A. WILLIS 
Principal 

[1=============[1 

~Smith Premier 
Tabulating 

ud Billing Machine. 
An Bver Rudy .... 
Effective 

TI .... aid La .. , Savll, Device 

!fapI1fIeI BIll MakIn, and wrltln, 
flp,.. .. eIl.,...t de8O .......... In 
CIOIu .... 

It la ...... ,. I"""'" YItb the 
typnrrltn .., ...... U_ .. work. 

....... eno.I"",Wt 
'f •• "LAft .. OATAL""&' 

Irving elected Kelley, Tobiu, and 
McKinley, ' 04, and Norman. '03. 
to membership last night. 

S1. Patrick's parish entertained 
the students of the university at Sl. 
Brendan s hall last evening. 

Mr Goodsell intends to form a 
singing club of young men to pre
pare men for next year's glee club. 

Ivy Lane met with Henry Mc 
Clain last night and initiated Mr 
Richard Tobin and Miss Alina De
Sel1el11. 

The faculty have left the matter 
of excusing the sophomore engin
eers from military drill to the dis
cretion of Professor Sims wi lh pow
er to act. 

The sophomore class of the Lib
eral Arts has adopted appropriate 
resolutions of sympathy on the 
death of the brother of C. H. Ed
mondson, '03. 

The Erodelpbiall society has en
rolled among its members the 
Misses Waters. Boerner. and Moul
tOil. 

Mrs Wm. Larrabee and daugh
ters Anna and Helen of classes' 93 
and ' 99 and respeclivelyare visit
ing friends in lhe city. 

Lost-Ladies Gold Watch in 
the central part of town Friday 
afternoon. Finder will please 
leave at the Press office. 

There are about 500 colleges in 
the United States. four-fifths of the 
entire number baving an enroll
ment of less than 150 students. 

The seventeen sophomore engin
eers who have petitioned for excuse 
from military drill on account of 
surveying work have been given 
leave of ab ence by Major Hark
ness pending action on their peti
tion. 

WI-fETSTONE'S' Pt1AR,MACY~ 

Is the most convenient place {or Students to buy their 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, and TOILET ARTICLES, 

such as SOAPS, TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR and 

CLOTH BRUSHES, SHOE BRUSHES, COMBS, 

PERFUMES, Etc. 

• 
Call and see us and we will try to plt:as.c. 

One block South of Posloffice. Iowa City, Iowa 

ESTABLISHED 1888. . . . . PHONE No. 107 

T~ c. O. D. LAUNDR.Y 
L. L. KENYON, Prop. 

Fine Work and Prompt Service. ~II • ~13 IOWA AVENUE 

xxx OPEN ALL NIGHT 

MEAL TICKETS, $2.50 

C. L. TOLBEllT, Prop. 26 South Dubuque Street 

It pays to have suits made by J. 
Slavata, the Tailor. 

Michigan has established new 
courses in admini trative law, com
merciallaw, and higher commercial 
education. 

Co-education seems to be success
ful for the girls of the University 
of Nebraska. They captured near
ly all the Phi Beta Kappa honors 
for 1900. 

Mr Harry Eugene Kelly, • 9 J • 

formerly instructor of English in 
the university, has opened up an 
office for Ole practice of law in 
Denver. Colorado. 

New Fall ideas in Men's furnish
ings are here. If you need a hat. tie 
or fancy shirt there is no need of 
your buying last season's designs. 

COAST & SON. 

A meeting of the three forensic 
societies for women was held Wed
nesday noon to choose a representa
tive for the societies to respond to 
a toast at the reception to be given 
by the Middletonian medical society 
Tuesday evening at the Armory. 
They united in selecting Miss Wal
dron of the new sociely. 

W. L. Kenyon . L. '8r. has re
cently been appointed by Governor 
Shaw to succeed Judge Birdsall as 
Judge in the eleventh judicial dis
trict. Judgt: Kenyon has also has 
been nominated by the republicans 
to fill the place and the democrats 

PIPES. and 
CANES 

to be found anywbere. 

FISHING TACKLE IN SEASON. 

WIENEKE'S 
St, James Arcade Cigar Store 

-Take a Courae in-
Bookkeeping. Commercial Law, Penmanship, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Grammar, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. and Mimeograph Duplicating. 

Sludents can enl<r at any tiw<. 

Irish's University Business College 
119 Clinton St. IOWA CITY. l Ao 

]NO. BOLER 

BXP&:RIKNCBO 

STENOGRAPHER fP TYPEWRITER 

119 N. CAPll'OL ST. 

LOWEST PRICES 
On Millinery, Ribbons and Notions, 

Underwear, Gloves, 

)litten •• Hosler.!' lind Belt!. 
Umbrellas). Haocll:erohiefl. Furs, Dr ... Good •• 

Eto. unlya little ohange to buy 01 UI 

ME TCA LF, Dr)I-Goods, 
111 CO['['EOll ST. 

"BUCK" MORTON'S 
Choice Havana C' St d 
and Dom<slic Goods tgar an 

In Smitb & Ebert's Shop 
on Soutb Clinton Str et 

of the district have concluded that _____________ _ 
it will not be worth while to make 
a nomination. 

ASK fOR THE 

~~lK·OVtlt 
SHOE 
FOR MEN 

Sold only by 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 

JOHN IIANDS D. P. TIIOllN8KIIII Y 

HANDS & THORNBERRY 

Diamonds. Watches. Silverware. Fine t 
Up-to-Date Jewelry 

Special AU<ntion Olven to FhleWntcb Repairing 

loS COLUOll STRIU~t 

The Capital City Commercial Colle, •• and 
The Capital City School of Shorthand, 

of Des Moille8. Iowa, are tbe leading train· 
ing schools of the west. Tbey have a 
national reputation. aud are endorsed by 
leading educators &lld busine men. 

A hand.ome oataloaue wlll be malled to any 
one inter.lted. Addre .. 

IIEHU'lIoOAULlY, 
D .. lIolll ... Ia. 

KRIZ BROS,. T allors. 
Cheapest a.nd Best 
Place in Town . 

Repairing nea.Uy done Il3>' Iowa Ave 

- CALL AT TD-

The Famous Walk·Over Shoes New Monarch 81111ar4 Parlor 
are known by all students to be tbe beat 
shoes made at the price. We have a 
strong line of tbem this f&1I in all the 
popular leathers, such as Box-Calf. VleI· 
Kid. French E namel and Patent Calf. 

Pricea: 

A.m.rican Leath.r, '3·50 
french ElWIlel alit P.t.Dt Leather, 4.00 
BI,h Boob, 4·00 

18 South Clinton Street. 

Lighted by Acetyline gu. 

2J Wa. hlogton St Iowa City 

x C. A. SCHMIDT X 

CITY BAKERY 
( 0 North CliDton St. 



... 
H. A, STRUB & GO, 

Dry 000 ClOakS, 

Mllllltr , Cuptts, 

Willto IIIdt 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Prop. 

I . CII •. en. 

11· •• 0 Ltcu\ DI MOl 
10 A ud U 1 7th It .... t. 

II dq rt"' (oor 

mCYCLES, 
SPORTING 

GOODS, ETC. 
tDd (or Caulo e of •.•.• 

A C .. 

City A,tnt for Cha e C/a.r 
and Baldauf's Candle • 

/I DUBUQUE ST. 

lXCURSIOIf RATI ro DOXtJX, fA 
For th anllual III ling, Grand 

Lod, rand EnCatllpm 'nt and 
Rebekah A. sembly, 1. O. O. F. of 
Iowa, at Keokuk. Iowa, Oct. t -t9, 
theB., C. R. X.Ry . wiU lIe
cur ion ticket· al reduced rat .. 

all 011 ag nl! ,. Ced.'\r Rapid. 
Route" for time of trains, tc. 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
Tlia II T I'DFII:'T or rua. 

HAVE OAINED THE 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Pari$ Expo Itlon, 1900. 

TWo" tH~I'r1a ... J,_ ...... 

THE VIDETTE - REP RTER 

bouls' 
Soda Water 

boul.' 
P~rrumes 

bouls' 
€I~ars 

d~ 'lh pu~ fresh crHIII and 
(ruit. \\'~ evnythia th 

t to pL ytIU. 

are fngraut and ~(rtsbID'. 
\\'~ hi a la ri~t1 to 

tKt fnmt. 

art ar matic and mild, and lOch 

you are usuAlI,. In the babit 
of payio more money (or • 

• 
HflNftY b9UIS, Pharmacist 

u. 

II and Stt _ _ -...-. 

E 
FALL STOCK OF 

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods 
126 ~ 130 Washington Street 

~~"""~"""""""~~~~"l 

C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY 
LEAVE OItDE~S eft TH T~LL Y -liO. 

In t urn ut In I w . Ity. Horse Boarded. 
• ntl. 'igb . T I'plllm .'0.6;. Iloth Lint. 

114 WASHIN TeN ST. 
~ ........... ~"'~~ ..... ~ ....... ~ 

J~rl Idl'hian pro r In tuni 'ht. 
.1andolin ud Guil lit A. t. 

Gr r' . 

1 he J) It '1'. u 0 Ita 
party at tb ir n whom 
nit(ht. 

To WUOM IT MA\' Co.·c .... ; 
IOWA CIT\, Ymu, JUDe 2, 1900. 

The picture committee from tbe Law CI of 1900 ·i ea to upr tbrir full 
aDd bearty aPT'rec:i&tion of tbe rlr. dODe on the larg ell.'! picture, and alto OD 
the large el pbotoa of the .m~. u well the other work dODe by the pbotogra-
pber To • It'"'. We ,.try hi hi,. recommend him to future el • 

Commitlte, 

WOi.X DOn OB SBORT BOTIa 

GItO. D. SAll.OI.. 
F. C. Onv. 

SATlSUCTIOB Gt1AU.lfTKED 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
AND P ANTORIUM CLUB X • 

Your Clothes Cleaned, PresIed, All Ripa Mended, aDd your 
Sboes Draaed (or 11.00 Per Month. All work guaranteed 
firIt-cla!a in every particular. Haft a 'IT, m ERCOAT 
or a pair of TROUSER: made by LUDlSden. aDd you will 
be proud of il Po are righl SUITS for ~ .00 and 
upward. Perfect Fit Gaarnteed. Give me a tria.1. Same 
oid place. 

no Iowa Avenue .... 0 M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop, 

OW IS THE TI::JIE 10 get your Fe LL SUIT. You 
will save money if you gtl it l1UJtU by 

HUSA the TAILOR 
119 1.2 Ollbllqlle Street. 

Text Books. e;~ Ten Books. 
STATIONIWY. FOUNTAIN PENs. Non BOOKS. ETC 

LOWEST PRICES. 

Lee & RIBS, 117 Washington St. 

" I wa \1nabl 
n Recount of in. 

gymna
iz '. 

Th n'w lodi 'forensic . iet)' 
will pr bably hold n mettiug next 
Friday t!\. ning in the C(:utral 
Building. Th m tillg will be for 
the member" only, the society plan
nill to ba\'e but one open program 
a term. The society at its In ting 
Friday nftemooll postponed indef
initely tb finnl e;electioll of it: 
name. 

S. J. BURICH & SON, 
TAlb9RS. 

Make the best lnd nea te!ll fitting ulls 
al the mo t reaJODable prices. Cleaning 
and preving neatly done. See them be
fore ordering. t 12'{ Washington St. 

~O~~XXXK~~ 

1 EBSTER·S 
, NTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY. 
A Dk:t100MY of ENGLISH. 

&ppby, Geornpby, Fiction. de. 

The Favorite in Iowa. 
TbcIowol= Court: "lttalomOOel 

dl@ o~' 4tJUiiIu equal ... 
The Iowa. Slate Surt. of Edualloo: 

• A I'IlCClI1lIJDd Iouloorlly_ n t,. 
Tbelowol State RCI!isten "Itletbepeo. 

pl" &tanS and Ice I!Cbolar'. IOlace." 
The live Stodt aDd Wqtcm Fum. 

Journal! "1 II a perfect Iond complete 
work. No bome will be complete witJ>. 
out one. Our ICbool t~ will lind l~ 
Impo!lllible to ore a better dictionary 
for tile boolroom." 

~
:rl~OC;o~:=p-

~ Uveand lIIU!tT8ted 
" ..... 1£&" pamphlet to 

~ G. & c. Muriun Co., 
.-........ PubUtbcn, 

SpriocfIcJd, M.u.. 

OET THE BEST. 

THE CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS AIm TRUST CO.,. 

... or lOW A CITY •. • 

Capital Stock. $50,000.00. 

A. J!. '11'1 B ••. !'«SIdeD!. 
G. W. Lewis, Vice PTffidnL 
G. W. KOODJ.&, aetar)' aDd TnalUrer. 
TTUa'~AloalO BrowD, H. A. lrub. G. ",,'. 

Lewi C. W. KOODt&, A. R 8wlaher. 
IDltre I Paid on Depo.ils. )lortca,e 

LoaD 00 Ral Itllale. 
Olfi~ 1141ioUib CIIDtoo StreeL 

Peter .t. Dey, PrH. Ceo. W . Ball, Vice Pre 
I.o •• 11 ~bu. CUh. Jobn La.btk. A." Ca h 

First National Bank 
Capllal, 1100,000.00 hrpllll, IIO,ooo.OO 

OI_aCTO ... 
Peter A. ~. CfO. W. Ball. Mri. It p. Pano 

A. • Currier J . T. TurtlC1'. C. S. Welcb. 
{i. Br&d_y. 

ThOll. C. CaI"lOlJ, p", . Wm. A. Fry, Ca hier. 
t... Lefever, V. Prrs Ceo. L. "an •. A_L C. 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
Caplal. 1116,000. 
lurplu, '16,000. 

Directo . Tbo&. c. Canon. L . I,efe\·er. J. C. 
Cochran. 1'.<1 . Tudor. am·l. harplna. It Stronm, 
C. . J.,o\'~I. • Mas Ma~r. Silo RlUIlpbrey. 

P. A KOLU. Ca h 
1 C. wlnla A Ie h 

Iowa City State Bank 
Cor. Collece Ind Clinton I- 10 J, tlH. IOWA 

Capilnl I<~k . $II!It_.oo 
I . Depo,nlory ill llAD\lrupt V. 'a't . 

Dlrtdon;-F.llclld. nde .... Wm. I.. r, I) . P. 
• wyer. J. W. Rich. " U. Lind ley . . P. CIIW 

11d ... 1" B. Wiloon . S. \1' •• tercer. J .... SI .. aJr.. 

~blcago (toll~a~ of law 
Law D. partlDtDtol Lake lorut Uah. 

ATHF.NAHLM BCII.PINC 

BON. TBOS. A. MORAN, Lt. D., Dean . 
Dtgree or Bachelor of Law conferred 
011 tho who conlplete tbe ~.yeart' 
cour SIlti (actory to tbe I-acult\". 
Coli ge gradual bo ha\'e a uft. 
cieDl amoullt of credit in Itgal tudies 
nlay be admltt d to advanced tllnding 
Arrlngmenu made for supplemenl
ing preliminary eduClltion. Summer 
cou e during month, of Junt" and 
July. Forfurtherin(oTlnltion addre. 
the Secr tary. 

ELMER E. BARRETT, LL. B., 
1$01, 100 WulllnctoD St. CllicalO 

WE ARh HERE A' OF OLD 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can fumi. b you witb lu. ie for D ncts 

and Plrti. MILL. D. HESS, Mfr. 
l.en~ Orden .1 lJ~ A Co.', U.rd"ar~ tor~ 

Fred ban~enberg •• 
RU~ l I G HOE 
MADE TO ORDER 

STUDENTS 
WHEN YOU WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEAS RE RIDE 
OR A CARRIAGE FOR 
PARTIES, EE 

Foster, Thompson & Graham 
THEY HAVE THEM. 

II, ~~:t::I~~i:l. Ball Phone 22 

Little. Gem • Barber . Shop 
c. C. FISCHER, Prop. 

First Door South of Iowa State Bank 
Opera House Bloclc. 

208 South Clinton Street Iowa Cily 

The New St. James 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Rates $2.00 aDd $2.50 per day. Steam 
heat, electric IIghls and baths. 

Headquarters for university athletic learns 
G. B. FINNELL, Prop. 

ITY TEAM DYE WORK 
AND PA ITORIUl\I 

We Make a Specialty of Sleam Cleaning 
and Dyeing lor both Ladies and Gentle
men . ...Clothes Cleaned, Pre d and 
Repaired for $1 .00 per mODth . 

AM TANNER, 
Phone 486 Prop. 21 ( S. Clinton 

IF YOU WANT 
SOnETHINO BETIER 

lhan the gencral run of FOOT WEAR 
vUit "Thc UI .. , " Sbot Store and uk to 
see their Stellan Line of MEN'S FINB 
SHOHS a US.'" and $6.00 • p ir. They are 
Ihe kind thai ~tl> fy. 

Stach the Shoeman 

J. J, HOrZ, 
Contractor anel Builder, 

COLI.llGll STREET VIADUCT. 

... PllUllI and Specifications Furnished ... 

DELMONICO, .. 
~estaurant and Chop House 

$a.oo MEAL TICKET FOR $:3.50 
OPBN ALL NIGHT. 

129 College St. F. GILUfDiATB, Prop. 
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